2017 TRANSPERTH SERVICES TO CHURCHLANDS SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Morning Services

Route 83 - Roe Street Bus Station to Churchlands
From Stand 7 at Roe Street Bus Station at 8.05am travelling left Roe St / Railway St, right Southport St, left Cambridge St, right Harborne St, left Grantham St, right Kirkdale St, left Cargen Cr/Crieff St, left Cromarty Rd, right Empire Av, right Valencia Av, right Hale Rd, right Lucca St to terminate at Churchlands Senior High School.

Route 84 will continue to operate along Hale Rd. Pick up Timetable 43 for more information.

Routes 98 / 99 (Circle Route) will continue to operate along Pearson St. Pick up Timetable 200 for more information.

Route 406 – ECU Mt Lawley Campus to Glendalough Station
Will begin running to enable connections with School Special 739. Pick up Timetable 71 for more information.

Route 412 will continue to deviate to Churchlands Senior High School. Pick up Timetable 60 for more information.

Route 421 - Scarborough Beach to Stirling Station continuing as School Special 735 (express route)
From Stand 3 at Scarborough Beach at 8.16am travelling along Scarborough Beach Rd, left West Coast Huy, right Pearl Pde, right Coral St, left Sackville Tce / Barnes St, right Odin Rd, left Cedric St, to Stirling Station Stand 9. The bus then continues as School Special 735 departing Stirling Station at 8.40am running express to Churchlands Senior High School.

Route 422 - Karrinyup Bus Station to Stirling Station continuing as School Special 734 (express route)
From Stand 3 at Karrinyup Bus Station at 8.17am travelling left Karrinyup Rd, right Huntriss Rd, left Barnes St, right Odin Rd, left Cedric St, to Stirling Station Stand 9. The bus then continues as School Special 734 departing Stirling Station at 8.35am running express to Churchlands Senior High School.

Route 990 – Perth to Glendalough Station continuing as School Special 739
From Stand 5 at Roe St Bus Station at 8.13am, travelling the normal route to Glendalough Station. The bus then continues as School Special 739.

School Special 733 - Stirling Station to Churchlands Senior High School
From Stand 9 at Stirling Station at 8.30am and 8.40am travelling left Cedric St, left Odin St, left Scarborough Beach Rd, rightLiege St, right Pearson St, right Hale Rd, left Lucca St to Churchlands Senior High School.

School Special 736 - Scarborough Beach to Churchlands Senior High School
From Stand 2 at Scarborough Beach at 8.35am travelling along Scarborough Beach Rd, right Liege St, right Pearson St, right Hale Rd, left Lucca St to Churchlands Senior High School.

School Special 737 - Scarborough Beach to Churchlands Senior High School
From Stand 2 at Scarborough Beach at 8.20am travelling right West Coast Huy, left Brighton Rd, right Drabble Rd, left Steuart St / Millcrest St, left Shearn Cr, right Even St, left Parramatta Rd, right St Brigids, right Scarborough Beach Rd, right Liege St, right Pearson St, right Hale Rd, left Lucca St to Churchlands Senior High School.

School Special 738 - City Beach to Churchlands Senior High School
From Launceston Av, at 8.15am travelling right Branksom Gdns, right Oceanic Dr, left Marapana Rd, right Templetonia Cr, left The Boulevard, right Chipping Rd, right Empire Ave, left Weaponos Rd, left Hale Rd, right Brompton Rd, left Drabble Rd, left Ven xor St, left Hastings, left Cobb St, right Corbett St, left Dunrossill St, left Weaponos Rd, right Cobb St, left Queenscliffe Rd, right Coronation St, right Huntriss Rd, left Rosewood Ave, right Pearson St, right Hale Rd, left Lucca St to Churchlands Senior High School.

School Special 739 Glendalough Station to Churchlands Senior High School
Departing Glendalough Station at 8.37am and travelling via Scarborough Beach Rd, left Liege St, right Pearson St, right Hale Rd, left Lucca St to Churchlands Senior High School. SEE OVER FOR AFTERNOON
**Afternoon Services**

**Route 83 - Churchlands Senior High School to Roe St Bus Station**
From Stand 8 – Stop No 19340 at Churchlands Senior High School at 3.25pm travelling via Lucca St / Tuscany Wy, left Empire Av, left Cromarty Rd, right Crieff St, left Dumfries Rd, right Cargen Cr, left Kirkdale St, right Grantham St, left The Boulevard, left Kirkdale St, right Grantham St, right Harborne St, left Cambridge St, right Loftus St, left Railway St / Roe St, right into Roe Street Bus Station.

**School Special 733 - Churchlands Senior High School to Stirling Station**
From Stand 7 – Stop No 26137 at Churchlands Senior High School at 3.20pm and 3.25pm travelling via Lucca St / Tuscany Wy, left Dolomite Ct, left Pearson St, left Leige St, left Scarborough Beach Rd, right Odin St, right Cedric St, right into Stirling Station, arriving at 3.41pm and 3.48pm.

**School Special 734 EXPRESS - Churchlands Senior High School to Stirling Station continuing as Route 423 to Karrinyup Bus Station**
From Stand 5 – Stop No 19341 at Churchlands Senior High School at 3:20pm running express to Stirling Station, arriving at 3.39pm then continuing as Route 423 to Karrinyup Bus Station, via left Cedric St, right Odin Rd, left Barnes St, right Huntriss Rd, left Karrinyup Rd, right into Karrinyup Bus Station.

**School Special 735 EXPRESS - Churchlands Senior High School to Stirling Station continuing as Route 421 to Scarborough Beach**
From Stand 6 – Stop No 26138 at Churchlands Senior High School at 3.20pm and 3.25pm running express to Stirling Station, arriving at 3.40pm and 3.46pm. The bus then continues as Route 421 to Scarborough travelling left Cedric St, right Odin Rd, left Barnes St/Sackville Tce, right Coral St, left Pearl Pde, left West Coast Hwy, right Scarborough Beach Rd to terminate at Scarborough Beach.

**School Special 736 - Churchlands Senior High School to Scarborough Beach via Scarborough Beach Rd**
From Stand 4 – Stop No 19342 at Churchlands Senior High School at 3.20pm and 3.25pm travelling along Lucca St / Tuscany Wy, left Dolomite Ct, left Pearson St, left Leige St, left Scarborough Beach Rd to terminate at Scarborough Beach. Arrives at Scarborough Beach at 3.48pm and 3.55pm.

**School Special 737 - Churchlands Senior High School to Scarborough Beach via Millcrest St**
From Stand 3 – Stop No 19343 at Churchlands Senior High School at 3.20pm and 3.25pm travelling along Lucca St / Tuscany Wy, left Dolomite Ct, left Pearson St, left Rosewood Ave, right Huntriss Rd, left Coronation St, left Queenscliffe Rd, right Cobb St, left Weaponess Rd, right Dunrossil St, right Corbett St, left Cobb St, right Hastings St, right Ventnor St, right Drabble Rd, right Brompton Rd, left Hale Rd, right Weaponess Rd, right Empire Ave, left Chipping Rd, left The Boulevard, right Templetonia Cr, left Marapana Rd, right Oceanic Dr, left Branksome Gdns to terminate on Launceston Arries at 4:07pm.

**School Route 738 - Churchlands Senior High School to City Beach via Woodlands**
From Stand 2 – Stop No 19344 at Churchlands Senior High School at 3.22pm travelling along Lucca St / Tuscany Wy, left Dolomite Ct, left Pearson St, left Rosewood Ave, right Huntriss Rd, left Coronation St, left Queenscliffe Rd, right Cobb St, left Weaponess Rd, right Dunrossil St, right Corbett St, left Cobb St, right Hastings St, right Ventnor St, right Drabble Rd, right Brompton Rd, left Hale Rd, right Weaponess Rd, right Empire Ave, left Chipping Rd, left The Boulevard, right Templetonia Cr, left Marapana Rd, right Oceanic Dr, left Branksome Gdns to terminate on Launceston Arries at 4:07pm.

**School Route 739 – Churchlands Senior High School to Glendalough Station continuing as Route 990 to Perth**
From Stand 1 – Stop No 19345 at Churchlands Senior High School at 3.18pm, 3.22pm and 3.26pm travelling along Lucca St / Tuscany Wy, left Dolomite Ct, left Pearson St, Stephenson Av, right Scarborough Beach Rd to Glendalough Station. Arrives at Glendalough at 3.35pm, 3.39pm and 3.43pm. The bus then continues as Route 990 to Perth travelling the normal route to Roe St Bus Station. Students wishing to access Liege St should board School Special 733.

**Route 84** will continue to operate along Hale Rd. Pick up Timetable 43 for more information.

**Routes 98 / 99 (CircleRoute)** will continue to operate along Pearson St. Pick up Timetable 200 for more information.

**Route 406 – Glendalough Station to ECU Mt Lawley Campus** will begin running to enable connections from School Special 739 (shown above). Pick up Timetable 71 for more information.